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it not unavoidable, poflibly have bem choTen on (bt)

following account,-— That had the ^ "ncral prcfTed chtr

enemy in th<ir retreat before him, ht wuulcl, in a lorr;;

have compelled them to go to the '^apital cit

,

,
co aUd

great numbers and ftrength to the great army alrrady

there ( and hereby.perhapa, have given an opportunity,

and enabled them, to defeat and overthrow the iitcJ«*

firitiHi army befie^ing It \ before it would have bccfii

poflible for him co join ic, which would have fruftrated

cJieg**^' f'tivtfi. For it'would,bh jiccount of the nar-

row .«, M. A. < carriage in the way, have been feem"
in^'V <nipoini4|fe for this weftern army to get to the

capicai, jil ibmt weeks after the %ing enemy. But
Jl this is only conje^uro* uv § ;. ?j ';v S' :?

Amd I am now, almoft before I was tmirt of ir,

tho' perhaps after too long a delay, got to the chief

fcene of aflion } where our mod fignal fuccefs hat

been \ and where you will allow me to tarry a littlo

longer than at either of the former places. I am evea
ftill almoft ^» as one that dreamed), ** when I thinlc

of the furrender of the capital of Canada, which is xti

elfet^ the redu^ion o( the whole country. For it is

morally, if not naturally impoflible, that the enemy,
having lodthis city, wbich is now in our poflclTton,

(hould hold out half another campaig^n, againd a forCQ

much inferior to that, which his Majefty has already-

in Morth-Amrrica.' Yea, it is almoft certain, thaf
after taking the capital, laying wafte the country^

burning. fo many of the houles taking or deftroyingf

fo great a part of ttsir ftock, ftores and magazines i

St is almoft certain, I fay, after this, that a great pare

<rf the enemy, who [>retend ftill to ftand out, muft

'

cither come in, andfubmic to the generous terms c^^

fsired them, or elfe, before another fprijig, perifh bjf

fewngw sod coW, with their unhappy wives and

3 4 childiea i
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